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SUBJECT: Approval for the Use and Trenchless Installationof Polyethylene
Sewer Piping in Mobilehomeand Special Occupancy Parks
To accommodatethe use of new materialsand methodsof constructionand eliminate
the needfor repeatedalternateapprovalsfor the same type of materialand installation
procedure,this lnformationBulletinis issuedas a Noticeof Approvalfor the statewide
acceptanceof the use of high densityPolyethylene
(PE) sewer piping,specifically
PE
3408 StandardDimensionRatio(SDR) 17, as replacement
sewer pipingin existing
mobilehomeand specialoccupancyparks.
This approvalwhichis issuedpursuantto the authoritygrantedthe Departmentby
Healthand SafetyCode Sections18305and 18865.6indicatesthe Department's
findingthat this materialis at leastthe equivalentof otherapprovedmaterialsfor sewer
pipingin parks. Repeatedsuccessfuluse of this materialand this methodof installation
afterapprovalby otherstateagenciesand localgovernmentshas demonstratedan
acceptableequivalency
to other approvedsewerpipingand installationmethods.
Additionally,
this InformationBulletinformallynotifiesthe publicthat the Department
approvesPE 3408 SDR 17 to be installedthroughhorizontalboringand be located
beneathunitsand accessorystructuresin parkswithoutadditionalpark enforcement
agencyapprovalscontingentupon compliancewiththe followingconditions:
1. A permitfromthe parkenforcementagencyis obtainedfor installation
of the piping.
The fees definedin the CaliforniaCode of Regulations,
Title 25, Chapters2 or 2.2,
includingre-inspection
fees if necessary,will applyto the permittingand inspectionof
the installation.
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2. The PE 3408 SDR 17 sewerpipingmust be installedin accordancewiththe piping
manufacturer'sapprovedinstallationinstructionsand the CaliforniaPlumbingCode
(CPC) lnstallationStandardfor TrenchlessPolyethylene(PE) Pipefor SewerLaterals
- IAPMOlS 26-99. This approvalsupersedes
the provisions
of section313.4of the
CPC and allowsthe PE 3408 SDR 17 sewerpipingto be locatedunderground
beneaththe unitsand accessorystructuresin existingparks.
3. The installedPE 3408 SDR 17 sewerpipingmust be testedin accordance
withthe
requirementsof the CaliforniaPlumbingCode priorto inter-connection
of any lot drain
inletto a mobilehomeor specialoccupancypark'ssewagesystem.Transitionsto
(ABS) DrainWaste and Vent (DWV)
Schedule40 Acrylonitrile-Butadiene-Styrene
grade
fittingsto
must remainopen for inspectionand testing.
4. The sewer pipinginstallationsmust be in accordancewith the CaliforniaCode of
Regulations,
Title25, Chapter2, the MobilehomeParksRegulations
and/orChapter
2.2,the SpecialOccupancyParksRegulations
as applicable.
5. The bore depth must be documentedby drilllogs and/orvisuallyinspectedas
determinednecessaryby the enforcementagency,or in accordancewith the
manufacturer's
approvedinstallation
instructions,
whicheveris more restrictive.
proposed
Inspectionholesmust be locatedwhereverthe
undergroundboringwill
intersectexistingutilities(gas, water, electric)and where lateralsconnectto the
park's sewage system.
This InformationBulletinrepresentsapprovalfor the use of PE 3408 SDR 17 installed
throughhorizontaltrenchlessboringin existingmobilehomeand specialoccupancy
parksonly and is not an approvalof submittedplans.
Any questionsconcerningthis InformationBulletinshouldbe directedto the
Mobilehomeand SpecialOccupancyParksProgramat (916) 445-9471.

